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S UMMARY

Species diversity'in the Heathcote catchment was found to be 1ow,

but may not be unduìy ìow g'iven the catchment's small altitudinal range.

Inanga (Galaxi as maculatus) - the main contrjbutor to the wh'itebait

fishery - were widespread and of a large size. Inanga spawning was

observed, but subsequent weed cuttìng destroyed part of the spawning

area.

Trout were absent. Reasons for th'is were not clear, although the

v'irtual absence of clean gravel for spawnìng was obv'iousìy a major

factor. There was Some evjdence of gross 'ingress of sj lt as a

consequence of recent housing developments'

0veral 1, fish abundance withjn the catchment varjed greatly, wjth

the Cashmere Stream being far more productive than the Heathcote R'iver.

varìations in fish densìty were ljnked to overall habjtat quality and to

water quality. The compositjon of the substrate clearly affected some

specì es detrimental'ly. Its effect on other specìes !vas uncerta i n.

There was a lack of habjtat dìversìty; the river was domjnated by sìow

runs w'ith few Pool s and ri f f I es.

Recommendations have been made wi th respect to the Chri stchurch

Drainage Board's scheme vB proposaì , ìncl ud'ing bank contouring where

flood capacjty'is to be increased, and, less'importantly, pertaining to

the flood retent'ion basins. Recommendations also have been made to

ljmjt the cuttìng of banks'ide vegetation and to perm'it a degree of

varjabjì'ity in channel form.

1. INTRODUCTION

In December 1988, the Christchurch Drajnage Board requested the

Freshwater Fisherìes Centre of MAFFish to conduct a survey of the m'iddle

and upper reaches of the Heathcote Ri ver. The obiect'i ves were to

provide an initial assessment of the summer d'istribution and abundance

of natìve and jntroduced fjsh in the catchment, and to collect basel'ine

.i nformation on fi sh ìengths, wei ght, growth, and diet. These data

could be used for comparison wjth other local waters, and provide a data

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)
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base f or f uture surveys , w'i th part'icu I ar ref erence to the Board' s

proposed "Scheme VB". This scheme js a flood control pìan, which seeks

an acceptabìe balance between channel works, Plannjng measures,

envjronmental factors, costs, equity, and administratjve practicality.

I t i ncl udes a proposa'l to 'i ncrease the channel capaci ty of the Heathcote

River, and to construct two flood retentjon basjns.

The Heathcote Rjver and jts tributaries are sprìng-fed and generally

slow moving and meandering. The catchment area is 103.4 kn?, of which

a substant'ial proportìon is rural, nearly one-third comprising hill
catchment. The Heathcote River rises in the vicinìty of the Wigram

Aerodrome and djscharges jnto the south-west corner of the

Avon-Heathcote Estuary. Its normal low flow at thìs point 'is estjmated

*a ha ñ aa m3/c /Îhrìctnhrrrch Drainaoe Bnard lqB0).uv 9g v.vv rrr / J \vrrr I

Sìnce comm'ission'ing of the l¡,loolston Cut (a 0.5 km canal which

re-djverts the rjver from a 3 km loop) (Fig.1), the upstream ljmjt of

saltwater penetration "on an ordjnary spring t'ide"'is'in the vìc'inìty of

Armstrong Avenue (Robb 1988). The prevìous upstream ljmjt of saltwater

penetration was in the v'icjnìty of Mackenzie Avenue. Regretably' there

are no previous fisheries data for comparison with this survey. There

are, however, invertebrate and botanical data (Christchurch Drainage

Board 1980).

2. METHODS

2.L Sites

Fi sh were samp'led at 13 s'ites (Fi g. 1) j n the Heathcote catchment

during January 1989 (Table 1). Site numbers are those used by the

chri stchurch Drainage Board (1980). several methods were used to

capture fish.

2.2 Nets

Nets were used mostly jn deep (>1 m) and/or hìgh salinìty water,

where electric fjshing was not possible. Singìe-end fyke nets were

set d'iagonally from the bank, with thejr leaders staked to the bank and

their cod-ends staked 'in mid-stream. V-wìng and double-end fykes were

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)
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TABLE 1. Sanplìng s'ites and equìprent used in the l-leathcote Rjver survey, January 1989.

Length Anea

of reach of reach
(m) (m2)Sitet Location Equigrent used Tire

i53 gpawa Road 2 V-wing fyke rets Overnìght, frcn lotv tide to low tjde 100 2300

5 sìng'le-end ccrnercial fyke rets
6 sìngle+nd mìn'i fykes, fire næsh

2 double+nd mini fykes, fine nesh

153 gpala Road 1x 10+rm-stretch+æsh g'ilì net 30 mins, at top cf late evenìng t'ide Full width of úannel
I x 75 nm-stretch+esh gì ì'l net

1æ Tennpon Street 1 V+v'ing fyke (a seænd was stolen) 0vernight, fron low tide to lot¡r tide lm 800

3 s'ingìe-end ønercìal fyke nets
6 single-end mìni fykes, fire npsh

2 double+nd mini fykes, fine nesh

1æ Tennpon Street Pack set electric fishìng machine, ¿m, on the rising tide 100 800

2 operators, 2 sv€eps, stoP net

i30 lvlalcolm Avenue Generator electric fishìng rnchine, il - Fn, on the 1'allìng tide 35 zffi
4 operators, 2 sweePs, stoP net

114 Rose Street Pack set electric fishìng machine, õn 50 I75
3 operators, 2 sv*eePs, stoP net

97 Lincoln Road Pack set electric fish'ing machine, ¿m 50 350

3 operators, 2 sv'eePs, stoP ret

96 Spreydon Sdrool Pack set electrjc fishing machine, ¿m 50 375

2 sv'eePs, stoP net

76 Nash Road Pack set, residual pools onìy, Pn - 42

3 operators, one suJeep

o
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TABLE 1 (ctd.)

Sitet Location Equiprent used Tine

Lflgth
of reach

(m)

Area
of reach

ç#t

45

167

90

6

65

24

75

25

Æ

25

25

pTt

an

u
49

4I

26-27

22

16

140

Haybons Road

hlorsìey Road

Westrprland

Belovr nain springhead

Ballantines lhain

l,hnaned drain

t^lìlsons Road Bridç

Pack set, 3 operators, one s!\êep

Pack set, 3 operators, 2 gleeps,

stop net

Pack set, 3 operators, 2 sveeps,
stop net

Push net cl":'1y, 2 operators

Pack set, 2 operators, 3 sveeps

Pack set, 2 operators, 2 veeps

0bservations only of r,'hjtebait
spavming

rn

rn

õn

¿m

¿m
FJ
FJ

T = see Figure I for locat'ion of each sarpf ing sìte.
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set diagonaììy from the bank, w'ith their leaders staked to the bank and

the'ir cod-ends staked in m'id-stream. V-wing and double-end fykes were

set in mid-stream. Gill nets were set across the channel from bank to

bank.

2.3 El ectrj c Fi sh i ng

Electric fìshing is an effective method for samp'ling fjsh jn

sha'lìow, fresh water. Electrjc fishìng teams usua'lly comprised three

personnel: an electrode operator (wjth a small hand net), a person to

hol d a smal'l stop net downstream of the electrode, and a person to

retajn captured fish ìn a bucket. Each site was usually fished tw'ice,

in two "sweeps". The catch from the first sweep was retained'in "ljve
boxes" untjl the second sweep had been compìeted. Fishjng was conducted

jn a downstream directjon whenever poss'ible, but at some s'ites the

combìnat'ion of mud substrate and low velocìty water necessitated

upstream fishing. A'long stop net was set across the entire channel at

the lower end of the section and was empt'ied at the end of each sweep.

When fishìng had to be undertaken jn an upstream direction, each sweep

was terminated wjth a quick run back downstream into the long stop net.

A battery-powered machine was norma'l 1y used, but, at site 130' a

generator-powered machjne was used, whìch necess'itated the employment of

a fourth person. At sites 16 and 22 (Fì9.1), only two.people were

requ'ired, and no stop net was necessary.

2.4 Fìsh Handling

Al I fi sh caught were

measured to the nearest mm.

were great. Sampl es of
Samples of all species were

required, but most fjsh were

2.5 Stomach Contents

Stomach contents were exami ned under a stereo-m'i croscope at 6-25 x

magn'ificatjon. Stomach contents were assessed by three methods. These

were the volumetrjc (composjtion), percent abundance, and percent

anaesthet'i sed, j dent j f i ed, counted, and

Sub-samples were measured when numbers

eel s were we'i ghed to the nearest 0. 1 g.

kept for further laboratory exam'ination ìf
released live at the sjte of capture.
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The vol ume of each stomach u,as assessed for

fullness, usìng the points method with a scale of 0-40 (Eldon 1979).

Each food category was assigned points accord'ing to the proportion of

the stomach contents jt represented, and these were summed and expressed

as a percentage of the total number of points allotted to all food types

in alI stomachs. Percent abundance is a calculat'ion of the numerical

abundance of each food type, expressed as a percentage of the total
number of prey items in each stomach. Percent occurrence records the

proport'ion of stomachs jn which each food type is found. Hyslop (1980)

reviewed fi sh stomach contents anaìysi s and concluded that the best

measure of dietary 'importance was one where both abundance and

compos i t'ion were recorded .

2.6 Env'ironmental Data

Data collected at each sampling site jncluded temperature, PH,

conductiv'ity, substrate compositjon, type of fish cover available, flow

type, and depth. These were recorded on Freshwater Fish Database forms

(Appendi x I ).

2.7 Popu'lation Estimates

Where successive Sweeps Were made, data were processed by the Van

Deventer Popu'latjons Estimation Programme Interactive Versjon adapted

for use with UNIX operating system on an NCR Tower L632 computer. Thjs

programme estimates the total populat'ion of an area, given that the area

is fished more than once, and each successive catch is removed. Catch

data for inanga at s'ite 130, for upìand buì1y at site 41, and for eels

at sjte 76, were adiusted for the folìow'ing reasons. In the first
case, inanga were mìgrating jnto the s'ite durjng sampìing; in the

second, juveni1e buII'ies rrlere m'issed durìng the first sweep owing to

the'ir smal I sìze; 'in the third, the populat jon est jmate Ís not based on

residual wetted area, but on potentiaì channel area.

I,Jhere sites vlere netted only, f i sh were recorded as abundant,

common, rare, etc., Wjthout resort to quant'itatjve analysjs.
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2.8 Spawning 0bservatìons

During day-t'ime sPrìng tides ìn

observatìons were made i n the t'idal reaches

'inanga (whjtebait) spawnìng grounds.

February and March 1989,

to determ'ine the location of

3. RESULTS

3. i Preferred Habi tats

l^lithjn the Heathcote catchment, the dìversity of fish spec'ies was

poor; only 11 specìes Were found, three of wh'ich were represented

rarel-v (Tables 2 and 3). The most productive waterin the Heathcote

catchment was Cashmere Stream (Table 2). The Heathcote Ri ver

headwaters, above the confluence with Cashmere Stream, were extreme'ly

unproductive, not just by comparison wjth cashmere stream, but relative

to lowland waters elsewhere in New Zealand. The mainstem below the

confluence of the two branches was intermediate jn fìsh production.

Headwater trjbutarjes of both branches were low in fjsh dens'ity, usuaìly

because of habitat degradation (Figs. 2a,b). The species identifjed
.in the survey are discussed below, ìn order of abundance.

3.2 Upì and Bul lY

The upland buìly (Gobiomorphus brevjceps) was the most abundant

specìes jn the catchment and was also wjdespread, beìng absent only from

some m'inor dra'ins and the lower ti dal reach. Thi s f i sh was the only

non-migratory ind'igenous species recorded in the Heathcote system' Its

entjre l.ife cycle is spent in fresh water and th'is is a major reason for

its ,'most abundant" status; al1 stages of the ìife cycle were present,

.including many juveniles. It 'is less specialised 'in jts hab'itat

requirements than manY fish.

The size range of 208 fish measured was 17 mm - 77 nn. Fish at the

lower end of this range were too numerous and elusjve to capture jn the

same proport'ion as adults; therefore mean length was not calculated.

However, the majorìty of adult fish fell jnto the 43-57 mm range'

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)



TABLE 2. Est'innted dens'ity of
system, for stations

fish per 100 nÊ wetted area
frqn urhich quantitative data

and per linear netre of channel (in parentheses) recorded from the l-leathcote River
were obtained, January 1989.

Spec'ies

Heathcote mainstsn
139r ß07

l-þathcote River and trìbutaries
114t 96/71 54T 76r

Caslnere Strean and tributanies
49t 41T 21 167

Short-finned eel

Long-finned eeì

Inanga

Cqnlnn bully

þìand bu'lìy

Giant bu'lly

Ccnnnn srelt

Black flounder

Yellow$elly flounder

Goldfish

Total densìty

1s.0(1.2)

8.9 (0.7)

3.6(0.3)

6.0(0.5)

0

0.4(<0.1)

0.4(<0.1)

0

0.1(<0.1)

0

27.r(2.r)

2.6(0.2)

æ.2(5.3)

s.1(6.5)

i8.4(1.4)

0.4(<0.1)

0

0.4(<0.1)

0

0

15.4(0.5)

0

11.4(0.4)

2.9(0.1)

73.r(2.6)

0

0

0

0

0

2.5(0.2)

0

0.4(<0.1)

0.1(<0.1)

0.6(<0.1)

0

0

0

0

0.1(<0.1)

2.2(<0.1)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.sG)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

46.7(3.1) r27.8(4.6)

0 5.6(0.2)

13.8(0.9) 28.9 (1.0)

6.6(0.4) 16.7(0.6)

Í,6.5(24.5) Æ.7(I.7)

7.2(0.Ð 5.6(0.2)

00
00
00
00

16.9(0.4) 4.2K0.r)

00
00
1.5(<0.1) 0

152.3(4.0) D.2(0.Ð ä
0

0

0

0

0

y.4Q.Ð n4.2$s.Ð 102.8(3.6) 3.7(0.3) 2.2K0.r) 2.5(-) 440.8(æ.4) 231.3(8.3) L70.7(4.4) æ.4(0.3)

T = see F'igure 1 for location of each sanpling sìte.
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Short-finned eel

Long-finned eel

I nan ga

Common bully

Upì and bu1 1y

Gi ant bul ly

Cornmon smel t

Yellow-eyed mullet

Yel low-bel ly flounder
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(b)(a)

Tributaries of Cashmere Stream, January 1989. Such streams
have the potentìal to be good fish habjtats, as they retain
water jn iime of proìongeð drought. However, they need

diversìty of habitat anð to be fenced to exclude stock,
except from desìgnated waterjng places. (a) An.example of
mono-habitat, wiih few species, but good stability (see

Table 2, s'ite 22). (b) Mono-habitat, wjth stability
destroyéd. (This water was not worth sampìing.)

FIGURE 2.
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3.3 Short-finned Eel

The short-finned eel (AnguiIIa australjs) was the most wìdespread

spec'i es ( al I stat'ions ) and was the second most abundant. Al though j t
'is a species often tolerant of poor water quaìity, it is not necessariìy
jndicatjve of poor qualjty. Thjs spec'ies js well able to utiljse soft
substrates by burrow'ing into them, and is thus not dependent on cobbles,

ìogs, or other conventjonal fish cover.

In comparing the length-weight relatjonshjp of the Heathcote eel

populatjon w'ith that of eels from other studies, we ran into
consjderable unexpected djffjculties. Cajrns (1941, 1942) studìed many

thousands of eels, but pub'lished 'length-weì ght data for females on1y.

Shorland and Russel I (1948) calculated the relatjonship for both spec'ies

of ee1, but in a format which precluded useful comparjson. Todd (I974)

calculated length-wei ght data by sex and by mi gratory/non-mj gratory

status, but for gutted fish on'ly, whereas hjs later data (Todd 1980)

were for mìgratory fìsh only.

Burnet (1952) publ'ished useful data for'long-finned eels from the

l^la'inui -o-mata Ri ver, and l,Joods (1964) presented data f or both speci es of
eel from the Wanganu'i catchment. We have used only the data of these

latter two authors, together w'ith unpubljshed data for Lake Pounu'i

(D.J. Je'l'lyman pers. comm.) for comparison wjth Heathcote River eels.

The overalì length range of 387 measured eels was 77 nm - 796 mm.

The mean length of 103 netted eels was 471.8 mm (Fig. 3), and the mean
'length of 284 eels taken by electrjc fishing was 291.5 mm. Small

short-fjnned eels were heavy relative to those from some other waters

( Fi g. 4) , but I arger ee'l s were of j ntermed j ate wei ght.

3.4 Common Bul ìy

The common bu'l'ly (Gobiomorphus cotjd janus) was widespread and wel I

represented. Dens'ity was about one-si xth that of the upì and bu'lìy

half that of short-finned eels. The species is ubìquìtous jn

Zealand lowland waters, and 'its djstribution and abundance jn

Heathcote River were as expected.

and

New

the
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The size range of 160 measured fish was 33 mm - 113 mm, comprising

three groups wjth means of 54.6 mm (n = 100), 78.7 mm (n = 25), and

97 .4 nn (n = 35), respect'iveìy.

3.5 Inanga

I nanga (Gal axi as macul atus ) were w'i despread and occurred i n s imj I ar

numbers to the common buìly. Substantial numbers of these fish were

present'in the Cashmere Stream, right up to the headwater sprìngs. The
'large s'ize of mature inanga, especi al ly in the middle and lower reaches

(Fig. 5), was noteworthy.

The main period for wh'itebait migration is August to November, with
small numbers expected at almost all times of the year. Whitebajt were

still entering the Heathcote jn numerous small shoals during January and

February, to the extent that at s'ite 130 (Malcolm Avenue) (Fig. 1),
the'ir numbers were increasing even as sampìing took pìace. Durjng the

February spring tjdes, fresh-run whitebajt were mìgrating past spawning

adult fish, so that all freshwater stages of development were present in

the Heathcote R'iver at that tíme.

Apri'l 'is by f ar the most important spawning month for inanga, but

spawn'ing may occur to some degree from December to May. Inanga deposit

their eggs 'in banks'ide vegetation (F'ig. 6a), above the level of ordìnary

h'igh tides and often wjthjn the zone of the upstream lìmit of saltwater
penetration at hì gh spring t'ides. In the Heathcote River, spawning

grounds for inanga were ident'ifìed in the vicinity of Wilsons Road

bridge (Fig.6b), 1.5 km above the limit of saltwater intrusion. The

banks jn th'is region, as elsewhere in the Heathcote, were far too steep

f or good spawn'i ng hab'itat, but they had sì umped 'in pì aces , f ormi ng

benches for plant growth (F'ig. 7a) . It was the'ir steepness which made

spawning possìb1e, because it prevented council mowers from cutting the

vegetat'ion (Fì9. 7b), and deterred people and dogs from walking there.

Many of the eggs deposited below Wilsons Road in February were ìost,
probably because the banks are near'ly vertica'ì , and the eggs dropped to

a level where they were 'immersed on every hi gh ti de i nstead of 1y'ing

safely above this Ievel. However, some eggs surv'ived right through

development and are believed to have hatched on the March spring tides.

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)
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FIGURE 6a. Inanga eggs adherìng to
February 1989. (Photo:

grass roots , Heathcote R'iver,
G. Kel ly. )

Rank banks i de vegetat'ion bel ow Wi I sons
Heathcote R'i ver, where 'inanga spawned
and March 1989. (Photo: G. Kelly.)

Road bri dge,
durjng February

FIGURE 6b.
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FIGURE 7a. Musk bed, which formed a buffer zone between the stream
and bankside vegetatjon where inanga spawned, Heathcote
R'iver, February and March 1989. (Photo: G. Kel ly. )

Heathcote Ri ver
frìnge of unmown
February 1989.

below Wilsons Road brìdge, showing the
grass where inanga could spawn,

(Photo: G. Kel ly. )

FIGURE 7b.
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Al I eggs depos ì ted above W'i I sons Road 'i n February were I ost when the

Christchurch Dra'inage Board cleared the banks (Fig.8), and the entire

spawnìng area was "manicured" before the April spawning tjdes'

FIGURE 8.

3.6 Yelìow-eyed Mullet

Aìthough there are no numerj cal data for yel ìow-eyed mul let
(Aldri chetta forster j ) , th'is spec'ies was probabìy the next most abundant

fish .in the Heathcote. Their distribution was restricted to the tidal

Inanga spawning area upstream of liìlsons Road bridge,
Heatñcote Rivei, after the vegetat'ion was cut back in
March 1989. Loss of inanga eggs here was thought to
be 100%. ( Photo : G. Kel I Y. )
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All eggs deposited above hljlsons Road in February were lost when the

Chrìstchurch Dra'inage Board cleared the banks (Fig.8), and the entire

spawning area was "manjcured" before the April spawning t'ides'

FIGURE 8.

3.6 Yel ìow-eyed Mul let

Although there are no numeri cal data for ye'l low-eyed mul let
(Aldrjchetta forsteri), thìs spec'ies was probably the next most abundant

f i sh .in the Heathcote. Thei r d'istri bution was restri cted to the ti dal

Inanga spawning area upstream of Wilsons Road bridge,
Heatñcote Rivei, after the vegetation was cut back jn

March 1989. Loss of ìnanga eggs here was thought to
be 100%. ( Photo : G. Kel I Y. )
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reach (Table 3). The ìength range of 99 measured fish was 146 mm

300 mm, but 83% were between 186 mm and 236 mm; mean length was

209.9 mm.

3.7 Gjant Bul'lY

The giant bully (Gobiomorphus gobio'ides) was widely distrjbuted,

reachìng inland as far as the Cashmere Stream. It was of moderate

abundance, but there were few large fjsh. The s'ize of 49 fjsh ranged

from 82 mm - 160 mm, wìth 85.7% under 110 mm.

3.8 Long-fì nned Eel

Long-finned eels (Anguilladìeffenbach'ij) were less common than

giant gu1ìies, and were found only occas'ionally. The overall length

range of 66 measured long-finned eels was 186 mm - 1190 mm' The mean

length of 40 netted eels was 603.1 mm (Fig. 3), and the mean length of

26 eels taken by electrjc fishing was 403.9 mm. Long-fìnned eels were

f ound to be l 'i ght i n weì ght, rel ati ve to the'ir 'length ( Fi g. 9 ) .

3.9 Other Specìes

gther species recorded from the Heathcote'in very low numbers were

common smelt (Retropjnna retropjnna) and yeì1ow-be1ly flounder

(Rhombosol ea lepori na) (t'idal reaches only) . One bl ack fl ounder

(R. retiaria) and one goldfìsh (Carrasjus auratus) also were recorded.

3.10 Stomach Contents

A ìarge number of fish examined had empty stomachs (two of 22 upland

bulìies, 15 of 35 common bullies, i6 of 24 g'iant bull'ies, njne of 29

ìnanga, 13 of 31 short-fjnned eels, but 0 of 12 smelt). The data

presented are onìy for stomachs whìch contained food'

There was a poor dìversìty of food'items in the stomachs examined

(Table 4), partjcu'lar'ly in those from the Heathcote Rjver upstream of

the Cashmere Stream confl uence (Table 5). Mayfìy larvae

(Ephemeroptera), norma'l1y a dominant feature jn the diet of riverjne

f.ish in New Zealand, were entìrely absent. caddìsf'ly larvae

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)
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TABLT 4. Stomaciì contents of six species of fish frcn the l-leathcote River syst€m, January 1989. (0C = nurber of stcrnachs ìn tútich a food t¡pe
occuryed, as a percentaç of total non-snpty storachs eranined; Æ = nurerjcal abundance of a food type as a percentaç of total food ìtsns
counted; 0) = conposition, as assessed by allocation of poìnts for vo'lure, of a food type as a percentaç of total po'ints aìlocated; n.a. =

rot applicable; j.d. = 'irnpossìble to determine.)

trlo. of items identified:
Poìnts allotted:
Presentat'ion nethod:

Giant bulìy (n = 8)
52

78
OC AB CP

Ounron bully (n = 20)
227

n7
0cÆcP

tþland bully (n = 20)
i68
386

OCÆCP

Inanga (n = 20)
D4
456
0cÆ(P

1¡ (n = 12)SrE

101

194
OC

Sl¡ort-finned se1 (n = 18)
489

I97
OC AB CP

AI\¡NELIDA

O-IGOGI¡ETA
Tub'ifex tubife¡
ffirîcuslariqatus

IVOLLI,SCA

GASIROPODA

Potampyrgus
ant'ipodarm

Physa sp.
Qyraulus corina

BIVALVIA
Sphaerim

novaezel andi ae

ARIHROPODA

ARAGINIDA

CRIJSTACFÁ

CLAMffiRA

OSIRAæDA

i5.0 2.2 3.1

45.0 13.2 
':U

52._6 10.0 ì.d. 5.7
15.0 1.8 16.5

ì.d.

0.6

5.0 0.6 0.3

5.0 0.6 0.1

15.0 3.6 1.9

s.0 'i.d. 18.9 
: : u:u t:o' 

'-u

5.6 0.2 0.3

ffi.7 @.5 47.5
5.6 0.2 0.3

- 11.1 1.0 0.5

5.0 0.3 1.8

10.0 3.1 0.9 8.3 2.0 0.5

50.0 22.L 10.9 16.7 5.0 2.6 22.2 4.r 9.1

N)
æ

2.61.912.5

5.0 o:, ,_, _ : :0.35.0

3.8 i.3 35.0 19.8 7.7
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TABLE 4. (ctd.)

Itlo. of itens ìdentified:
Points allotted:
Presentation nethod:

Giant bu]ly (n = 8)
52

78
OC AB CP

Currpn bully (n = 20)
27
27
OC A8 CP

i68
386

0cÆcP
æ4
456
OC AB CP

Snelt (n = 12)

101

194
OCÆCP

Short-fjnned eel (n = 18)
4{B
I97
OCPts(P

lþland bu'l'ly (n = 20) Inanga (n = 20)

AVIPI.IIPODA

Paracal I jope

fluviatilìs

DECAPODA

Paratya cr¡rvirostris
Unidentified

INSEOTA

Hil4IPTERA

S'igara argata
Un'ident'if ied

TRIfiOPTERA

Polyplectropus sp.
Un'ident'if ied

DIP]ERA
Ch'ironcrnidae larvae
Chironomidae pupae

Tìpulìdae larvae
Unidentified pupae

Adult diptera

L2.5 1.9 3.8

1.9 1.3

50.0 30.8 28.8
t2._5 1.9 t:'

65.0 33.0 25.9

,:o t:, t:t

60.0 26.4 I5.2
10.0 0.9 0.9
1o.o 0.e r:u

10.0 4.2 1.6

- 22.2 3.3 6.1

5.6 o _' O:t

t2.5

75.0 48.2 4.2 10.0 4.5 0.8

5.0 6.0 3.6
5.0 0.3 7.0

5.0 I.2 o:t

to 

,'

22.5
3.4
o.o

2.2
2.2

0.2

L7.0
5.6
5.6

N)(o

15:0 r:t 25.0 2.4
5.0 0.3

5.0 0.3

0.0 23.2
25.0 4.8
10.0 2.8
5.0 o:,

0.2 1.5
o 

-, 
,u:

3s.0 28.0
5.0 I.2

10:0 t 
_,

12.6 33.3 39.6
14.0 16.7 3.0
5.7 25.0 8.9
0.4 8.3 2.0
- 8.3 1.0

9.8 33.3 6.3 1.5
2.6 33.3 2.4 2.3
9.8 33.3 12.3 9.4
2.6
2.I

0xyethira albiçqps
Frr,so-ñsna ana¡f¡-¡
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TABII 4. (ctd. )

Giant bully (n = 8) gqrrpn bully (n = 20) þland bully (n = 20) Ilgngu (n = 20) Srelt (n = 12) Short-finned eel (n = 18)

No. of items jdent'ified: A 227 168 D4 101 489

Points allotted: 78 27 386 456 L94 197

piesentation nethod: 0C AB CP 0C AB CP 0C AB CP 0C AB (P 0C AB CP 0C AB (P

PISCES: GALAXIIDÆ

Galaxiæ rnculatus t2.5 1.9 5.1

A¡-GAE 25'o n'a' I2'4

II{ITENTIFIED EmS r2.5 53.8 3.2 15'0 30'4 5'0

REFUSE/IN|IDENTIFIED - 5.0 n.a. 0.9 5.0 n.a. 4.1 30.0 n.a. 15.5 50.0 n.a. N-7 5.6 n.a. 2-5

]VIATTER

(,
O
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TABLE 5. hnbined contents of stsnachs of sjx fish specìes frcrn three reaches of the

Heathcote River systen, January L989. (0C = nurber of stornachs jn wtrjch a

food t¡,pe occurred, as a percentaç of total non-sfpty stomchs_exanìned;

AB = nurBrical abundance of a food t¡,pe as a percentaç of total food jtfls
counted; CP = ccnposition, as assessed by aììocat'ion of poìnts for vo'lune,

of a food t¡pe as a percentaç of total poìnts aìlocated; n.a. = not

æpljcable; j.d. = ìmpossible to determine.)

No. of itsrs identified:
Po'ints allotted:
Presentatìon nethod:

Mainstsn
exl uding Qawa
gs¿6 (n = 26)
406
492.5
OC AB CP

Heathcote above

Caslnere confl.
1n = 16)
520
270.0
OCÆCP

Caslnere Streæt
(n = 36)
3I2
592.5
OC P8 CP

AIINELIDA

O.IGOTIÆTA
Tubifex tubifex 15.4
úffiFicus variEatus 11.5

tvm-LtscA

t:o'

68.8 65.2 33.7
6.3 0.2 0.2

0.2 r2.5 1.0 0.4

16.2

10.5 1.9 1.3

7S 1.0 t:t

7.9 3.2 0.8

4.7 2I.8 7.9

M.7 11.5 10.1

2.6 0.3 5.4

18.4 6.4 10.8
2.6 0.3 0.5
2.6 0.3 5.4
2.6 0.3 0.2

i.d. 11.6
1.0 7.6

BiVALVIA
Sphaerim

novaezelandi ae

CRIJSTACEA

CLAINCERA

6TRAMDA

ÊI\4PHIPODA

Paracal l'iope
fl uvi ati l'is

DECAPODA

Pæatya curv'irostris

INSECTA

HBVIIPÏERA

Sigara argata
Uni denti fi ed

IRICI{PTERA

1.8 r:o

3.8 0.2

3.8 0.5 0.2

42.3 L8.2 10.4

65.4 ?.8 D.7

10.6
0.2

7.4
2.0

5.4

0.2 7.9 4.5 1.8
2.6 3.2 2.4

23.L

'i

Owaulus corina

Un'identif ied
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TABLE 5. (ctd.)

No. of item identified:
Points allotted:
Presentation nethod:

Mainstsn
exluding Opawa

Road (n = 26)
406
492.5
OC AB CP

l-þathcote above

Cashnere confl.
(n = 16)
520
270.0
OC AB CP

Caskrere Strean
(n = 36)
312
592.5
OC AB CP

DIPTERA

Chironoîidae larvae 69.2 27.8
Chirononìdae pupae 15.4 I.2
Tipulídae larvae I9.2 2.7
Un'identjfied pupae 11.5 0.7

PISCES: GALAXIIDÆ
Galaxias nnculatus 3.8 0.2

I.I\IIENTIFIED MqÏIER

I,$IITENTIFIED EGGS

3.8 n.a.

15.2
I.4
5.5
r.4

0.8

1.0

13.8
2.7

13:5

27.0 26.3
6.5 10.5
22.-8-

68.B
43.8
62.5

18.3 10.0
o _, 

10:6

I2.5 n.a. 6.7

6.3 3.5 0.7

15.8 0.3 r2.0

5.3 22.4 3.5
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(Trjchoptera) were represented chìef'ly by the mjnute 0xyethira alb'iceps

(absent from the upper Heathcote stomachs). Other caddjs larvae were

f ound on ly 'in ones and twos .

Chironomid larvae and

exam'ined, in all parts of
fl uvi ati I i s and 0stracoda

occurring above the limit of

the upper Heathcote.

pupae were taken by al I species of fi sh

the system. The crustacean Paracal I j ope

were present i n stomachs of many fi sh

saltwater penetrat'ion, but were absent from

In the upper Heathcote, the gastropod Physa sp. was the most common

'item in the stomachs of eels. Tipulid larvae also were an important

food item in fjsh from the Heathcote, but they were not found jn the

stomachs of Cashmere Stream fish.

The stomachs of smelt from 0pawa Road contajned high volumes of

refuse, probably taken from the surface of the rjver. All smelt

conta'ined something, but only three (from Malcolm Avenue) contained many

recognjsable animals, chiefìy Oxyethjra albiceps, and Chironomj d and

T'ipuf id larvae.

Table 6 presents subjective abundance data for the jnvertebrate

fauna (Chrìstchurch Draìnage Board unpubljshed data) and jts relatjve
'importance as food for f i sh . The weed-dweì ì'ing Paracal I i ope

fluviatiljs was an important food jtem wherever it occurred, except that

it was not observed in the stomachs of inanga or smelt.

4. DISCUSS ION

4.I Species Compos'ition and Distrjbut'ion

Two aspects of the fjsh fauna survey of the Heathcote catchment were

surprising; the high abundance of inanga (the maìn specìes jn the

natjonal whjtebaj t fj shery) , and the total absence of trout (the

princ'ipa'l recreational f jsh jn New Zealand). These f acets may be

linked. We have little factual data to indicate that trout affect the

presence or abundance of ìnanga, but there js c'ircumstantjal evidence,

and the results of th'is survey support this vjew. However, if we

assume that the h'igh abundance of ìnanga'is attributable to the absence
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TABTI 6. Invertebrates identified in the fauna (Chnistchurch Drainaç Board (CDB) unpubìished data) and in the stqnachs of fish, for five stations in the Heathcote
R'iver systen 19S8-1989. (- = rnt found; Q = present jn snall nwbers in the fauna, of minor importance jn fish stcrnachs; * = npderate nurbers jn the
fauna, of ìnportance jn fish stonachs; + = orrrþn .in the fauna, of nqjor ìnportance in fish stornachs. N.B. The assessnpnts for signìficance jn fish
stornchs are based subjectìvely on nurericaì and volL¡retrìc occurrence.)

Taxa

Westrnrl andt (¿10)

Up'land hnnpn
CDB bully bully Inanga

[,lors]eys Roadt(50)

þland
CDB bu'lly

L'incoln Roadt(96)
Short-

tþland finned
CDB buììy Inanga eel

Malcolm Avenuel(130)

tÞland Connnn

OB bu]ly bully Inanga Srclt

Tennpon Streett(139)

OmTrÐn

CDB bully Inanga

Short-
finned
eel

Phaenocera sp.

Cura pingujs

0ìi pchaeta
(mident'ified)

Tubìfex tubi tex

Lurùricus
--_r*:gg.t!t_

Potarnpyrgus
antìpodarun

Q¡raulus corìna

Physa sp.

Sphaerj un

rnvaezel andi ae

Cl adocera

0stracoda

Paracal I iope
T¡uviìæfilç

Paratya

curvirostri s

0

0

(^)è*

0

0

0

*

0

*

0

+

0

0-
*0
*0

*n v

+

-0
0000
*-++

0

0

+

0

*

*

*

0

*

*

0-
0*
++

*

*

0

* *0
**

0

*
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TABLE 6. (ctd.)

tlestrnrland (¿l0t)

Short-
tþland Ournnn finned

CDB bully bully ìnanga eel

h,brsleys Road (50t) Lincoln Road (96t) ]t'lalcolm Avenrc (13ût) Tennyson Street (139t)

tlland 0rmnn Conrnn
CDB bully bully Inanga 9relt CDB buì'ly inanga

Short-
finned

Taxa
þ'land tþland

CDB bully OB bully inanga eel

Sigara arguta

Hydrobiosi s
parmbripennìs

-00-00rìv-

0

0Oxyethìra
al bì ceps

Hudsonema

arabi I i s

Polyplectropus
sp.

0ecetìs unìcolor

Enp'idìdae
( uni dentifi ed)

t¡'ironsnus
zeal andi cus

Chironsnidae
(uni dent'if ied)

Musc'idae and/or
Tìpu'lì dae

Eggs
( uni dentif i ed )

(,
(tr

0

0

0

0

t = see F'igure l for location of each sanp'lìng s.ite. New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 111 (1989)
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of the trout, a questìon arjses as to the reason for thejr absence,

especially when trout are abundant in the Heathcote's sister rjver, the

Avon. Unfortunately, we have no data on the abundance of inanga in the

Avon, although we do know that ìnanga occur jn the tidal reaches of that

river. In ApriI 1989, we located an 'inanga spawning area below the

Avondale bridge, on the true right bank of the Avon River.

The probable reason for the absence of juveni'le trout jn the

Heathcote River is that trout requ'ire a clean gravel substrate in which

to spav\,n. Such substrates are almost total ly absent i n the catchment,

especia'lly in Cashmere Stream, which otherwise appears to be favourable

to fjsh. Sjltation in the Cashmere Stream is presumed to be the result

of sub-di vis'ion at l,Jestmorland.

H'istoricaìly, the Heathcote held'large numbers of trout, although

much of the evidence is verbal. A Christchurch Drainage Board employee

of three decades told us of trout "jostling each other for space on the

spawning gravels of the Heathcote in the 1960s". The Avon stjll holds

trout, and, as trout are nomad'ic, freely entering and leavìng saline

water, adult fjsh would be expected to enter the Heathcote and to remajn

there for indefinite periods. Trout are known to pursue whiteba'it and

f eed on the m'igrati ng shoal s. Such shoal s were present 'in the

Heathcote Rjver durìng this study, but no trout were observed.

It would be tempting to suspect water qualìty for the absence of

trout, as they are more susceptible to poor water quaìity than many

other specìes. However, the presence of smelt jn the lower reaches

tends to negate this argument, for smelt are fragile, Pêlagic fish with

h'igh dissolved oxygen demands and generally are regarded as indjcators

of good quaììty water.

possibly, substrate quaìity affects trout for reasons other than

spawn'ing. Fish which live in very close proximity to the substrate, and

whjch were almost totally absent from the Heathcote, are flounders. In

the Waimakarir^i tjdal reaches, yellow-bell'ied flounders are a domjnant

species, and black flounders are well represented. At site 153 (0pawa

Road) in the Heathcote Rjver, where flounders were expected to be

common, onìy two yellow-bell'ied flounders were captured in a total catch

of 728 fjsh. Black flounders are not confined to t'idal reaches and may

penetrate ìong distances upstream, yet only a sìngìe iuveni le was

caught.
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Eels are fish which ut'ilise the substrate, to the extent that they

often I i ve in ìt. 0f the two species of freshwater eel , the

long-f ìnned eel 'is regarded as more select'ive of "high quaì ity"
habjtats, uti I ising cobbles, boulders, etc., whereas the short-finned

eel is more at home in mud. Long-finned eels were rare in the

Heathcote, relative to other rivers, and were also of rather low weight

(Fig.9). Thjs may aìways have been the case, but the same Dra'inage

Board empìoyee who told us of the trout numbers jn the 1960s also

commented, unprompted, about the decl'ine in the number of "bjg eels".

"Bìg" does not necessarily equate with long-finned eeìs, but it is a

fact that long-finned eels grow much ìarger than short-finned eels, and

that most eels identified by the pubìjc as "b'ig" are long-finned eels.

The abundance of bjg eels natìona1 ìy, whether long-fìnned or

short-fj nned, has decl j ned greatly si nce the 1960s, owi ng to hi gh

explo'itation by commerciaì eel fjshers. The ìength frequency data for
Heathcote eels (Fig.3) indicate that this population'is expìoìted. A

decline jn the abundance of ìong-finned eels, therefore, may reflect the

general decline jn numbers of ìarger eels, or may be related to the same

factor(s) causìng the absence of trout.

0f scjentifjc interest, was the extent of jnland penetratìon by

g'iant bullies in the Heathcote catchment. Normalìy, these fish are not

found far above tidal 'influence. However, I ittle js known about this
fish and, at present, ro s'ignifjcance can be attached to jts

di stribution in the Heathcote.

4.2 Hab'i tat Requi rements

The Heathcote js a small catchment w'ith little topographicaì

variation. It is likely that the present djversity of indìgenous fish
species above the tjdaì reaches is ljttle djfferent to that whìch

occurred before the catchment was modjfjed. However, the relatìve
abundance of these spec'ies has probably changed considerab'ly, and the

overall abundance of fish has undoubted'ly decììned, if the density of
fish found in Cashmere Stream is an indìcation of that which once

occurred elsewhere jn the system. The relative abundance of fjsh jn
Cashmere Stream can be attríbuted, jh part, to the relatjvely good

quaì'ity of the bank cover (Fig. 10), wh'ich js in marked contrast w'ith
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FIGURE 10. Cashmere Stream at Westmorland, January 1989.
(Photo: G. Kel ly. )

Malcolm Avenue bridge, Heathcote River, which provìded
shelter for many fish, January 1989. (The obiect in the
niveris a live box, used to reta'in fish unt'il samplìng
work was completed. A cable reel for a generator-powered
electrìc fishing machine ìs on the bank' ) (Photo: G' Kel ly' )

FIGURE 11.
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that occurrìng in the Heathcote R'iver (frontispiece) and the minor

tributary drains (Fì9. 2a,b).

Almost all freshwater fish requìre cover, j.e., a place jn whjch to

hide, rest, or lie in ambush for prey. What constitutes "cover" varìes

from speci es to spec'i es, but most often i t j s cobbì es, boul ders,

instream debris, undercut banks, or low overhanging vegetation. It may

also jnclude aquatic macrophytes. Although these are generalìy less

important as cover for the New Zealand fjsh fauna than for some overseas

faunae, macrophytes i n the Heathcote Rj ver support much of the
'i nvertebrate f auna eaten by f i sh .

Cover js uncommon'in urban drajns, yêt the Heathcote contains enough

to nurture moderate numbers of small fjsh, especìaììy'in ihe vicinìty of

bridges (Fig.11). This was not due solely to the avajlabil'ity of

overhead shade, a'ìthough shade was a factor. There was a tendency for
greater quant'ities of rubbish to occur around bridges, and an old boot

'is better cover than none. Near bridges there were often lumps of

concrete from collapsed bank works or old abutments, which also provide

cover.

Most rivers comprise a mixture of flow types, usually described as

poo'ls, runs, and riffles, which occur jn vary'ing proportions. These

'irreguìar veloc'ities provide a variety of habjtats which suìt djfferent
specíes and/or age classes of fjsh. In the Heathcote River, however,

there'is an artjficjal unjformjty of habitat whjch reduces the djversity

of fish species. Eighty-five percent of the habitat at sites studìed

was described as rrrurìrr (18% be'ing quaì if ied as "f ast run"). Almost al I

of the rema'inder comprised isol ated stj I I poo1s, or nearìy-sti ì 1

reaches, with ljttle percept'ible water movement.

Aìthough water quaì ity 'is as important to fj sh as cover, it 'is less

easy to quant'ify, and there'is considerable varjation jn the tolerances

of djfferent species. The data collected by other agencies working on

the Heathcote, however, provided a direct correlatjon with overall fish

numbers, and rejnforced the evidence for the superiority of the Cashmere

Stream over the Heathcote Rjver for fish (Appendix II).

The habjtats of the various freshwater ljfe stages of the long-

fjnned eel are well known (Skrzynsk'i I974), and it is safe to assert
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that the low numbers found'in the Heathcote River are due, in part, to
hab.itat degradat'ion. However, th j s may have been offset by an 'increase

in short-fjnned eel habitat (j.e., the rep'lacement of hard substrates,
.in the form of gravel and cobbles, by silt and mud). Short-finned eels

nat'ionally have been exploited more SeVerely than long-finned eels, and

have probably ìost more habjtat.

The habitat requirements of trout are also well known, and include

clean substrate and cover. Therefore, we did not expect to find many

trout jn the Heathcote. However, we did not expect that trout would be

totally absent. In an area wjth such a large urban popu'latjon, the

loss of thjs valuable angling resource is a matter for concern and will

be greatly regretted by many people. However, the loss to anglers

could be a gain to whitebaiters, if, aS Seems likely, the abundance of

i nanga j s rel ated to the absence of trout. Inanga have very

specialjsed spawnìng requirements, 1aying theìr eggs amongst Iuxuriant

banksjde vegetat'ion withjn the vic'inìty of the upstream ljmit of the

spring tjde saltwater wedge. Su'itable vegetation occurs on sloping,

but not vertical , banks, protected from tramp'l ing, excessive shade,

mowìng, etc. However, under the christchurch Dra'inage Board's present

regime of cuttìng back and clearing bank vegetatìon (Fìg' 8) ' the

spawning success of the 'large numbers of inanga in the Heathcote 'is

likely to be verY ìow.

F.i sh whi ch requì re no cover (j n the conventional sense) are

flounders, whjch can make their own cover by displacìng fine substrates

so that they blanket the fish and h'ide it. In a study of the lower

Wajmakari¡i River, E'ldon and Kel ly (1985) found that yel low-bel I ied

flounders were common in the Kaiapoi River, which js simìlar in some

respects to the Heathcote. Li ttl e ì s known of the tol erance of

flounders to habitat varìation, so that jt 'is not poss'ible to 'identify

the reason for thejr virtual absence from the Heathcote study area.

4.3 Seasonal Patterns

Th.is survey was carrjed out during the season of probable highest

adult f i sh numbers. It i s un'l'ikeìy that other seasons would be more

productìve, except that possjbly there would be greater numbers of smelt

durìng spr.ing. Numbers of juven'i1e f ish (i.e., whìtebait, e'lvers,

bull'ies) also would be vastìy greater in spring'
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Inanga generaì ly have a short freshwater resj dence, arrì vi ng i n

spring, rearing through Summer, and spawn'ing jn autumn. As a ru1e,

popuìations are very low over wìnter. However, the continued jnflux of

large numbers of whitebait observed well 'into summer may indicate a

h.i gher number of wi nter-resi dent f i sh than usual . If that 'is so, there

could be a spring spawnìng'in the Heathcote, in addition to the late

summer/ autumn spawning.

Mullet genera'l1y cease to enter fresh water during wìnter, and black

f I ounders (when present ) go to sea to spawn 'in w'inter.

4.4 Fish Food

The analysis of stomach contents undertaken during th'is study was

onìy superficjal. However, it provides an indjcation of the range of

food available in summer, and the relative ìmportance of the components

(Tables 4 and 5).

The organ'i sms fo und i n

sì uggi sh-water hab'itat of the

varied habitat of the Cashmere

were recorded, and there were

major foods of riverine fish.

fi sh stomachs accurately reflect the

Heathcote River and the sìightly more

Stream. No Ephemeroptera or P'lecoptera

few Trichoptera. These are often the

The jntroduced gastropod, Physa sp., and large Diptera larvae were

heav.iìy utilised by short-finned eels jn the upper Heathcote River, in

an area where these invertebrates were not recorded in the benthic fauna

(Table 6), suggest'ing that the eel s may have been forag'ing over an

extended reach of the rjver. Smaller Diptera (Chjronomid larvae and

pupae) were utiljsed by all species of fish, at all sites sampìed, but

were of lesse¡importance in Cashmere Stream because there was a greater

variety of prey animals available (Table 5).

Much of the i nvertebrate fauna appears to be assocj ated wj th

macrophytes rather than with algae or detritus. The greatest abundance

of fjsh food, therefore, was found in weedy reaches.
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS

5 .1 Fl ood Retenti on Bas'i ns

Two potentìa1 problems arisjng from the concept of flood retent'ion

basjns proposed jn Scheme VB are env'isaged for fisheries, although

neither need be serìous.

5.1.1 Fish Passage

Fjsh passage, both up and down the rjver, shouìd be assured at

normal flows. Most fish migrate at high flows. Given the purpose of

the r"etention basins, passage may be impossible durinq floods.

Therefore, prov'isìon should be made for f j sh to safe'ly "hold up" below

the control structures, to awa'it an opportun'ity to move upstream. A

generaì widening of the channel to provide areas of slack water, w'ith

the provision of ample fìsh cover, w'ill enable fish to shelter from the

pressure of emerg'ing flood water and from predators, which'invariably

congregate where fish are obstructed.

5.1.2 Habitat t^lithin Retention Basins

Many fish species, notably ìnanga, colonjse all access'ible water

during floods. In a natural environment, some fish become stranded when

flood waters recede, but the maiorjty ejther find permanent ponds or

fall back to the main channels as the waters subside. The danger in an

artìfic'ial ìandscape is that almost all ponds are ephemeraì because of

effjcient land dra'inage, and large numbers of fjsh may become stranded.

To avojd this, cons'ideratjon must be gìven to the topography withìn the

retentjon bas'ins. If there are pond'ing areaS, these ponds should be

permanent. gtherwise they should be filled jn, so that fish are forced

back to the ma'in channel when the flood recedes. (N.B' The provisjon

of ìmpermanent ponds as wetlands for mudfjsh habitat'is not consjdered

here, as ìt would entajì setting aS'ide land from all other uses. If
such land is available, we u/ould be p'leased to advise on the subiect.)
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5.2 Channel Widening

As a stream becomes wjder, Shal lower, and more uniform, the

dìversity of fish habìtat reduces. To avoid thjs problem, the banks

should be benched above the ex'istìng normal water level so that the

capacity for flood waters'is increased wjthout altering the exist'ing

stream configuration (Fig. 12). Thjs proposa'l has the additional

advantage of causing min'imal instream damage whi le the work js jn

progress. Alternatively, the channel should be widened to the extent

that the stream can form its own meander pattern between the banks.

FI GURE 12. Suggested method f or j ncreas j ng f I oodwater capac'ity 'in

thã'Heathcote River, without further enlargement of the
existìng stream bed.

If bank protect'ion js requìred, the use of loose boulder wal ls

prov'ides good hab'itat for fish species. However, the use of any sort

of art.if.icial banking withìn the inanga spawning reach should be

avo'i ded .

The

ceas es

reach,
permi t

channel capacity should be such that cutting bankside vegetation

to be a frequent necessity, especi al ly wjth jn the 'inanga spawning

but al so at other reaches. Channel capaci ty suffi cì ent to
the prov'isjon of instream cover would be a distinct advantage.
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5.3 General Maintenance

To provi de a recreat'ional f i shery 'in the Heathcote R j ver, ôs

djstinct from an aesthetic urban v'iew, it'is essential to leave the bank

vegetation alone. This is also highly desirable from a botan'ical point

of v'iew (Meurk 1989). If cutt'ing js an absolute necessìty, for

whatever reason, the reach from Ensors Road brìdge to Burnbrae bnidge

should not be cut until after the June spring tides. The plantìng of

shade trees along thi s reach should be avoided, to al low the ground

cover p'ì ants suf f i ci ent I i ght to grow.

Wherever channel capac'i ty i s not a probl em, the growth of

macrophytes and the natural formation of pooìs, edd'ies, etc., should be

permitteci. Consjderatjon aìso should be given to the provìsìon of

instream cover, ìn the form of boulder groups.

At several places, water enters the Heathcote River from culverts

placed at varying he'ights above stream Ievel. Any tributary streams

which have worthwhile habitat should enter the main river at water

I eve'l , to permi t access by those spec'i es of f i sh wh i ch are un abl e to
cl imb . Tri butary streams are potent'i al ìy val uabl e hab'itats, gì ven a

degree of stab'il'ity, variabilìty, and permanence. The s'ituatìons

depicted in Figure 2 are to be depìored from a bjological viewpoint. It
ìs recommended that these "drains" ('in reaìity, channelised natural

streams ) be fenced, and that they be perm'itted a degree of var j abi ì'ity

i n channel form. Thejr present unìformity in depth, width, and

velocity js not conducive to a djverse aquatic fauna'

5.4 Further Work

The reason for the conditions responsible for the paucity of fish ìn

the Heathcote River above Cashmere Stream needs to be identified. If
the results of other studjes jn th'is project do not ascertain a probabìe

cause, further work should be carrjed out to ident'ify jt.
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APPENDIX I. Exampìe of Freshwater Fish Database survey card used in
the Heathcote River studY'

ãfSHWnffn ftSH PLEASE RE-ruRN FORM ro:

,ototÁst FoRM ¿ og ¡*¡i"-' 4f
MAFF¡sh Fisherþs Flesearch Centre

P.O. Box 951
ROTORUA

1_0357

iäÃÐu"p no. ptSb coords, á*?l '+!jL

HABITAT DATA

Va ter

Ha-b]tat (% .JO O
jubstrate (%) '4ud 100 ìand tne

rra vel
)oarse )obble I ou lder ledrock

FSñ (%) iut¡Slra¡e,/ ry eeo
ìlqae lêh.is t J eg. íä;ii.-Y

)/head
ìhade

I tner

làtchment r"{ìr,â^Þlâllôn \'"/
,l a tive :Xotic

oresI
lort )::^z' r' ìcrub ,astoral )ther

R¡parian H)vêoêlâtnn -'
!âtive :xot¡c

OTEST
JÍASS y' : XPoS ed lcrub /

c¡¡¡ñ
ìaupo )ther l4r"e-<

Type of river/stm/lake u r ban d¡aia / s*<-orn ilo'" ll1tc
water tevel (lål:)normal/hioh/unknown Downstream blockage ves{glunknown Pollu tion n¡l/lordffiiÐhish

lSjL?["r"'"'"n (!9,Ðr od" rut"/h¡slì/u nknown
ffiedominantsoeciesmayf ties/cadd¡s/sna¡ts/orher.Pô.1ilt}i.^+-,.

FISH DATA

-,î
spêc¡as etd [if9 stâgê Abundance* Lencth datfsee revcrse) / comments/capture location

/a * l9f

^
a^rt Jir bL

Í- - -L: r.- ,l a¡ ,l
) | >-,,t:
t |'-o.-'-t-ût 

--.+L 
t.r---'l- t92

I

General comments about site or fish

å0, t lS.6S ,h çl.j..ll idL(
L

*Use abunclant, common, occasional, rare or numbers observed Tirese sec tions must be f illed in
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FRESHWATER FISH

DATABASE FORM /o3t*
FISH popuLATION DETAILS (remember to match card numbers and lo re-posil¡on caibon paperJ

SWEEP 1
stop nets {.)""

Spec¡es and l¡fe stage Hab¡tal tYPe Total no. Fork lensths (mmJ

¡¡¿¡rrl Ê
ú-. h tt L Wl tl t--.t- 1- *t îj L-, fi 4A +L t't-

J ,¿? rn t'

ft^.,.kf ,- ,- .1. L tl 2] t î¿ 1L^ , re t?ì Lí'¡- 1lí 2Ja zt1ztt=

1 ' t, tq? 2'l \ lof v-ít 48f 22) ,FL

<t ,¡? ?¿¡ 1r> ?7a ?LL 27a 2ràZ?!

t^ L ,¿- 7 qt( ,ut tou96 Pf je 77-
¿ LA * Lt. bL ?L tco t'( Lt rt 91
t,t^^t,-l tJ r*-l* tob 2o -37-. a'-?L ^: t?.r--'r utUb ç-lt\

t,b u8 V7 t¿t ví- ?L fl 6e fL l- fl

SWEEP 2
Lf6t f> tÞ r1, .+2

9.y
rrop nets 6Ðr*

Spec¡es and l¡le stage Habitat tyPe Total no, Fork lengths (mmJ

í ¡t,¡ y'z â a z4 s? t,h 1:) h t3 ++
cÀ ----t {',. tÊ U ,l La', 2r¡- /?l' ttlc) zil Ztt ??t ???-

z(,? )-3: Lrj 2:L ¿?l 2r,2í> ??t
?çL <77 tÇ-

.¡,^lbJ{.- lt l\Ò 9Þ n) :<1
.i- * ^ b¿tL 3 .t7 LL tj,

[1,.] ht b /i-4 '61 \o - 1íJ n. [j .n tt r?,.''' ç7 t¿à t"l
t) uL Ur f '!? 17 

"t 
,t tL sf \-1-

3.tt7 f3 I

SWEEP 3 I
ìtop nets Yes/no

Species and life stage Habilat type Total no Fork lengths (mm)

vn't*l \^ \ /\tr.- l4
llp t-l LL L'l Lt+ Ll Lf Lf Lt zG ¿b Þb '¿<>7?-
-:^-,-;-- -^ ^J ¡oa) Lq Lq Le Lct t<t'tt 72

,a ¿---.)- ,l "<lLn
1' 1o tt i, 7t 

'L 
7L-'t7-,3) 27 73 1ç 1+

L -/t. V- î:-Þ ,',- LV. ,t^. - Lq-- ---^

tJ
m u ¿t Lç L4 It LfL'.Lr L64-6 1å- 1{ 2t Lt L9 L9

.t.1 1- t 1-Ll)---

-{ L
+ t.^. r-- ^^.1-t k tæ¿

Addit¡onal comments
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APPENDI X I I. The relationshìp between fjsh density (F.D.) and water
quafity (t'J.Q.) at four sites in the Heathcote catchment.
Data are presented for four reaches: 1 = Lincoln Road
bridge (F.D. ) and Motorway bridge (ld.Q. ); 2 = Rose
Street (F.D. and W.Q.); 3 = Malcolm Avenue bridge (F.D.)
and Bowenvale brìdge (W.Q.); 4 = Worsleys Road (F.0. and
W.Q. ). The vert jcal bar ind'icates the range, the
horjzontal bar indjcates the mean, and the H jndicates
the medjan. The presence of a horjzontal bar only,
jndjcates that the mean and medjan were equaì.
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